
The Acadian. Men for the Navy.
INTERVIEW WITH THE HON. J.^D.

HAZHN, K. C., MINISTER OK MAR
INE AND FISHERIES AND 

NAVAL SERVICE.

Canadians have won undying fame 
upon the battlefields of Flanders and 
France. An equal opportunity for 
distinction upon sea is now offered. 
A Canadian Naval Overseas Division 
which will be attached to the 
fleet is being organized an<Ffive thou
sand men are being called for. The 
new force will be as distinctly Can 
aéian as are tbe lour divisions now 
fighting on the Somme. Ther ■ will be 
Canadian rate of pay, Canadian wep- 
aiuliun allowance and assistance from 
the Canadian Patriotic Fund. The 
sailors from the Ooiuiri-'n will wear 
a special Canadian badge no matter 
where or in what unit of tbe nav> 
they are serving. The organization 
and maintenance ol the division is 
under the direction ol Hon. J D 
H zen, minister of naval service, 
who is taking an enthusiastic person
al interest in the matter and is mak
ing a special plea tor recruits for this

•When war Amt broke oet, * e*i-
plained Mr. Hazen, ‘the Canadian 
Government asked the British author
ities bow we could best help and sug
gested raising recruits for the navy 
as well as a land foice. At that time 
all naval reserves had been called out 
and the Admiralty had a surplus of 
men. We were informed that they 
needed no men lor the navy and we 
could beat serve the interests of the 
empire by raising land forces. All 
our efforts were accordingly so dl-

‘Since then the naval building pro
gramme has been greatly accelerated. 
The- many new ships which have 
been put in service have had to be 
manned and there has been an in
creasing call for sailors. In addition 
when c inscription came into force in 
the United Kingdom recruiting lor 
thi navy stepped. New channels to 
supply the necessary msn had to be 
found. Today the Imperial Navy, 
which has swept the re is, bottled op 
the German fleet in the Kiel Canal 
and has guarded tbe whole ol tbe em
pire, requires men. The navy at all 
costs must be maintained at lull 
fighting strength.’

As soon as Canada waa made aware 
of the change in tbe situation In re
gard to the navy we ofiered to form 
an overseas division ol the Royal 
Naval Canadian Volunteer Reserve 
and lend them to tbe Admiralty for 
service In the Imperial Navy. The 
Admiralty were pleased to accept tbe 
offer and asked if poaaible that five 
boosend men be rent of which two 

thousand would be required by the 
end of the present year.

‘Every recruit Canada gives to this 
force will mean the saving ol one sol 
dler for the British Army for 11 tbe 
necessary men are not secured con
scripts at present serving in the army 
will have to be tianaferred to the

Explaining the arrangements for 
pay Mr. Ilaxen said: ’The pay of 
m.-n in the Imperial Navy is very 
much less than that in force In the 
Canadian Navy, and consequently 
the Dominion Gover iment decided 
that in order to put the Overseas Div. 
ision of the Royal Javal Cansdia 
Volunteer Reserve on the same foot, 
log as the Canadian Expeditionary 
Force, they would give them similar 
pay. However, it was pointed out 
that it was not desirable on a man ol 
war to have men serving on board 
aide by side receiving different scales 
of pay. The men of this Oversets 
Division will only themselves receive 
the same pay as their shipmates in 
tbe Royal Navy ; the balance of their 
pay will be retained in Canada until 
their return, although a portion of 
this balance will, if so desired, be for
warded monthly to the wives or 
dependents of the men, the remainder 
accumulating until their return,'

'All recruits as soon aa enrolled 
will be given their uniforms and 
sent to either one of the Naval Depots 
in England for training. They will 
be sent overseas as ordinary seamen 
and those who wish to serve In the 
stoking ratings will be entitled to 
volunteer for such set vice. The ques
tion of their advancement to bighei 
ratings will be left in the hands of 
the Lords Commissioners of the Ad
miralty and should they desire sto 
make promotions in this overseas 
division, the Canadian Government 
will Increase the men's full Canadian 
pay to the equivalent rate of pay In 
the Canadian Expeditionary Force fot 
the relative rank.

'The Dominion bas been divided 
into six areas for recruiting purposes, 
each area being in charge ol a Naval 
Recruiting Officer who by permission 
of the-Department ol Militia and De 
fense will be allowed to utilize tl e 
militia lecruitlng machinery, and it 
is hoped that by this means the whole 
of the Dominion will he feacbed.'

Boys’and Children’sr RHEUMATISM CONQUERED
*1 have been for the last two 

womS a cnppi, with Muscular and 
IWlWatory Rheumitiee. I tried 
* everything known to modi- 

JSB°e to relieve me of the 
» SHn and Inflammation. X 
I ma*e of climate tit Ken- 
•d other Southern pointe 
f relief. Tour manager In 
W recommended OIK PILLS 
Rave (lore taken eight boxes 

cured. I consider
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New fall and 
Winter Coats

New Advertisement».
Opera Houae.
Graham Studio.
Wolfville Garage.
A-tadia University.
Important Notice.
Acadia Pharmacy.
W. 0. Dexter A Co.
Estate 0.H. Borden.
Illsley A Harvey Ox,

OVERCOATSI
(MM8

gv~&0f Rheumatism andAT BIG REDUCTIONS.Ltd. For Ladies, Misses and Children

Latest Styles. Direct from the Manufacturers

iV
Local Happening».y AM trugglita sell Ota Pilla at 

Mc._a box, or 6 boxes for $2.60. 
SampU free if you write to 
KATIOKAL DRUO a CHEMICAL 

OOC Or CANADA, LIMITED
Toronto, On*. 76We have a large range of Boys’ 

and Children’s Overcoats in sizes 
from 25 to 35 which we wish to sell 
out at once and are offering the fol
lowing reductions:-

$15.00 Coats,
12.00 < Coats,
10.00 Coats,
8.50 jCoats,
7.00 Coats,
5.00 Coats,

Also a few Boys’ and Men’s Reef
ers at a greater discount than above.

Men’s Sheep Lined Coats at

Hallowe'en next Tuesday.
Auto, livery. A. C. Cox,phone 130. 
Oysters In the shell at Bsrtesnx & 

Goldsmith 'a.
Leather Photo Cases to fit the 

soldier’s pocket, at the Graham Stu-

s,

1- Solts Plush CootsWedding 
Rings !

P- The newest garments on the market. Plain and Belted Models, Satin 
Lined, at $24.50, $28.00 and $33.00.at Orchard lets are having excellent 

weather for picking this year. The 
crop ia reported as being larger than 
was expected at one time.

Wolfville Division, 8. of T„ is 
looking forward to a prosperous win
ter’s work. New 
initiated at each meeting.

0,

$10.00 SUITS AND SKIRTSSeamleM Tiffany and English
Patterns, p ip, 14 and 18—kt.

only onT; 
thrtk sJ.tr

Engagement Rings !
Iy diamond, whole pearl, and 

other fine styles.

.j- 9.60 in fine navy blue and black Serges, 
$16.50, 18.00, 2D& and 22.56 Satfr: 
Skirts $4.50, 5.00 and 6.00.

beta are being' - Î 8.00 in Canada where 
rings are made. 4

We want a good, smart boy or girl 
to learn type-setting at this office. 
This la a fine chance lor one who 
wants to prepare to take a good poei

i. 6.80
6.50 V

3.98Reference to our adv. columns wttl 
show that W. C. Dexter & Co., are 
making special Inducement for one 
week beginning next Tuesday. This 
should be an opportunity lor the 
ladlea.

Money to loan on mortgage security. 
Apply to B 8. Crswley, Wolfville.

At the Methodist church next Sun
day morning at 11, H. C. Bunchell, 
Esq ,ot Windsor, will be the preacher 
In the evening Dr. Heartz, of Am
herst, will speak. All heartily wel
comed to both these services.

To Lrr.—Tenement on Main street. 
Hot sod cold water, with bath. Ap
ply to L. W. Sleep.

We have publication expenses to 
meet at the end of this month that 
will require a strennoua effort on onr 
part. Persona indebted to The Ac 
adian in any way are urgently re
quested to make payment at once. 
We haven't time to make a personal

J. E. Hales & Co., Ltd.,
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

1

> J.F.HERBIN
6 Watchmaker & Optician.

! Dry Good» Men's and Boys’ Clothing Carpets

NOTICE.A BARGAIN! A
In the Estate ok Selina R.

Cleveland, Deceased.

All claims against the above Es
tate are requested to be rendered, 
duly attested,within twelve months 
of the date of this notice, 
counts due must be paid ; 
the undersigned.

B. W. CLEVELAND,
Sole Administrator.

Sept. 29th, *1916.

as we are going out of this line of 
goods. *

f Aoadla Seminary Conservatory of § 
f Music and Fine Arts

All ac- 
at once to

I $F. K. Bishop Co.,
LIMITED

Successors to C. Ft. Borden.

$ Under the Efficient. Director sMB. CARROLL C. McKEC: $ îand an nblo uni'|»H of a*nletnntw, Including
ATTENTION !•»

Miss Minnie Condee Ntwey, Volcei Miss J 
Zoldo Golnes, Oratory* Miss Laures- a 
tine Bailey, Art; reopens Wednesday, * 
Sept. 6,1916, at 9 o’clock. j

Always In Demand |
IRON BEDS.

call.
Fok Sale or To Let.—The 

dwelling on Highland avenue 
known at the Dixon House, next 
south of residence of Rev. J. H.

To I.KT.—At very moderate rate 
without children, 

north of 
For par

ticulars apply to the undersigned.
A. COHOON,

Imegtijct Acadia. Vnveraity.
WolEnie, ôctober 25th. 1916.

Alexander McKay, M. A.. Super
visor of Halifax Schools, has resigned 
from tbst position after thirty-five 
years of fsitbful sad uselul service 
Mr. McKay thus closes a life of excep
tional activity ,n educational matters 
in Nova Scotia, having In all been 
fifty-six years In the service of the 
public schools of this Province. He 
tanebt in Kings com ty id the early 
sixties.

Come in and hear the Edison Disc 
Phonograph, the most wonderful 
mnslcsl Instrument in the world. At 
the Edison agency, A. V. Rand's.

The Empress made another ■ pedal 
trip to Dlgby on Saturday evening 
for a consignment of thirteen cars ol 
apples Irom the valley for the west. 
A special train arrived with the care 
about ten o'clock and shunting pro
ceeded noth they were placed in pos
ition for unloading. The cargo waa 
quickly tranalerred to the vessel, 
which cleared for St. John. Sunday 
morning.

Personal Mention. Opera House
The Management announce that, 

c influencing next Monday night and 
every Monday and Tnenday night 
thereafter lor the next three months. 
Metro pictures will be shown 
Through a mistaken Idea that the 
people did not want these high class 
photoplays 
with tbe U 
onr patrons learned this we were so 
deluged by personal interviews, tele
phone mtsauges and by letters asking 
ns to continue giving Wolfville the 
best picturei obtainable, that In self 
defence we were obliged to enter into 
a new contract with the metro people 
as above mentioned.

On Monday, Nov. 6, the Academy 
Players with their new leading lady, 
Madge West, will present, Tess ol 
the Storm Country, '

-

I IContHbutjon* to Ihla department will lie gled-

Miaa Olive Wickwire is attending 
thr Normal College, Truro.

Dr. and Mrs. Cutten were among 
those who attended the recent con
vention at St. John.

:
Here is a line that is strong 

and serviceable, finished in 
best White Enamel, with 
Brass Caps, sizes 3ft., 3ft! 6, 
4ft. or 4ft. 6ins all sizes same

eat: I'uiiIIh, hoys ami gli la, who have had none or little Insti ue- HI 
tion in Pianoforte, may have the advantage of good teaching A 
tinder the pm-m>nal auncrvhdon jf Mr. McKee. In the Kail Turin 3 

‘A) lessons, and in thu Winter Term 24 lessons, will be given at “ 
the average coat of 25 cents |iev one half hour lesson. In order to g» 
secure this rate at least six pupils must, tie enrolled. This is a 2 
line opportunity for grounding pupils in Pianoforte study lu W

to man and wife, 
thu lower flat of dwelling 
Dr. Cuttcn’s residence.

Mrs. (Capt ) Johnson, of Halifax, we cancelled our contract
mUo people, but aa soon ••la a guest at tbe home of her slater-

I6AO
Better order with it a 

Double Weave Spring $2.65 
Soft Top Mattress 
or the Bed complete as above 
$9.65 KREIGHT PREPAID 
to your Station. Write for 
our big CATALOGUE.

:In-law, Mia. A. L Gut.
It is reported that Rev; W. W

Hutchins, Pb. D., has accepted a call 
to the Middleton Baptist chutch.

Misses Miriam Chisholm, Angels 
Herbln, and Pauline Perry have ec« 
tered theJPrewhman class of Acadia.

Mr. Rockwell end family have re
turned from a very pleasant auto trip 
trip thro the western part ol tbe prov-

4 Yarmouth Line #36°

Dry Goods
DEPARTMENT I

Steamship Prince Arthur
ntul Hntunlaya 
Wharf, Illusion,

leaves Yarmouth Wrilnredny* 
at s V. M, Hrtiiin, leave Central 
Tuesday ami 1'u.ley, «I i P. M,

Tickets atxl htnterooms at Wharf OfBce.

VERNON & CO.A. K. Williams, 
Yarmouth,Mrs. Chase, of Lowell, Mass., ar- 

rived in Woltviile on Wednesday on 
a brief visit to her father, Mr. K. E 
Archibald.

Mr. Peter Ogilvie, of Glace Bay, 
was in town several days last week 
visiting hie daughter, Miss Vera 
Ogilvie, ol the Junior class of Acadia 
University.

Mrs. C. M. Newcomb, of Cam- 
bridge, Mass., who has been spend
ing tbe summer with friends in the 
county, returned home on Wednee 
day.

ee
BOSTON A YARMOUTH 
STEAMSHIP 10., Ltd.

Furniture and Carpet». 
TRURO, N. S.

Municipal Election.
Cenditatm nominated on Tuesday 

of lest week lor the municipal Coun
cil of Kings county are as follows:—

Ward i, Cliflord Meek. R S Kins
man, Willard Illslty, Lyman P«>ker.

Ward 2. Ches. A. C-mpbell.
Ward 3, C R Bill, Jr., Zicharlse 

West.
Ward 4 Owen H Parker.
Ward 5, Nsrtaway J Hi)dun, Ern

est S. Congdon.
Ward 6. F II. Doyle, H L Eeg-

LADIES’ FALL COATS IHave yon tried Lynchs:—White and 
Brown Bread also Plum Loaf and Col- 
onlal Cakes. wE have an

other lot of 
those Leather Photo 
Cases.

New Exclusive Styles.
Designs. Choice Colors and 

Serviceable Cloths.
We have spared no pains in pro- 

curing the finest line of Ladies’ and 
Misses’ Coats obtainable.

Smart
William Blbaknby.

There was a very good attendance 
at tbe Opera House on Tuesday even- 
on the occasion of the Patriotic Rally.
Mayor Pitch presided and interesting 
addresses were given by Mr. Justice 
Herr Is, ol Halifax, and Mr. A. 8 
Burnstesd, the secretary of tbe Patri
otic Fond. A number ol those inter
ested from different parte of the We regret to announce tbe death of 
county were in tbe audience and at Mrs. tiaegeret 8 Currie, wife of Mr 
the close of the meeting a consul- Tbos. Carrie, which took piece last 
tattoo was held as to the best means Sunday evening at her residence on 
of securing the «mount required from Main street. Mrs. Currie was tbe 
Kings county. Mr. W. H. Chase le young»! daughter ol Mr. and Mrs. 
the chairman for the county and Is Robt. and Margaret Logan, of Mil- 
making bo aggressive campaign to lord, N, 8 , and was only 29 years of 
secure the smount by tbe end ol the sge. She taught school for five 
year. Everybody should help. years In Truro and In Jan., 1912, was

Vnu ifrlttln* hnra. merrM *> Mf’ Thoi' Corr,e’ mining!id‘. b " «»«(»«'. ol Truro. 8b. I. «.'Ind •n<rl|. A rir.ob.UM «4 • b,r- b, b„ «round tbra. .(.let.,
f.lu. Apply to The Acadia*. Mi1, iicDoo.ld, Mr. M.dll, ol Mil.

America’s eldest co-ed is Mrs. An. ford, and Miss Irene Logan. Mrs. 
nie D. Wlnehlp, who, at eighty-five Carrie had been a suflerer foj over 
enters tbe University of California three years. 8be bore her sickness
this fall. This grand old lady ol the ^th quiet patience and fortitude, Killed In action: G. E. Ella, 8hef 
American University world began e8d u was at one time hoped that fields Mills; H. C. Fielding, Woll. 
her education In a log school In Illlo- she might permanently recover, but ' ville; H. G Cvx, Middleton, 
ole in 1847. She hsa attended In sne- Bhe experienced a sadden change for I Wounded: B. Rooney, Canning; 
cession Ohio State University at the worse about ■ fortnight ago, end1 W. M. Young, (Cyclist) Kentvllle; 
Columbus, and the University ol since then sank rapidly. The de |i, m. Armstrong, Burlington; I, 
Wisconsin at Madison, where she at- ceased wee a person of bright, cheer- Creamer, Nicholeville. 
treated an amazed and reepfctful ful. unselfish disposition, 
attention from students more then many sorrowing friends, 
three score years her juniors. She The funnel took piece on 
.ttoid d lb. Wl.cou.1. U.lMT.1., ï"d'y bLbR.'V;
.11 ol lb. (Ml «bool ytii. 8b. .p*. cb„tch, Th.’,«m.lu. *.,. forwrdid 
1.11». lb boLny end pby.lci. to Milford tor lrt.rni.ut.

m Furness Sailings.

From London. From Halifax. 
Oct. ia Kanawha (about)Oct. 30 
Out* 23 Sachem 
Nov. 3 Rappahannock Nov. 24

They Just fit the soldier's 
pocket, and are the only 
thing suitable for the purpose. 

It ia tionv too early now to 
have linings for overseas 
photos.

Death'• Harvest. lea.fcjv Ward 7, W. If Anderson.
Ward 8 Geo. L Bishop.
Ward 9, Err L Gertrldge.
Ward 10, W. Lsoicrt Nichols, 

George O. West.
Ward 11, Lawrence Giul, Wm. O. 

Wright.
Wsid ia. W. A. Saunders, lames 

8, Smith.
Ward 13, Gilbert R Nichole.
Ward 14 Benj. B zioaon, Simuel 

H. Bryden,
There will be contests in seven 

wards. Wards I. end VI. elect two 
Councillors each,

PRICES RANGING FROM 
$6.00 TO $20.00

From Liverpool. . From Halifax, 
via Nfld. via Nfld.

Oct. 12 Grecians (about) Oct. 26 
Nov. 7

Qct. 28 Tobasco " Nov. 16
• t-.V*' Oct. 21 Durango Ladies’ Waterproof Macintoshes 

and Rain Coats.
J$pl)« 70—11. Illsley & Harvey Co, Ltd.I

Furness Withy & Co.,GRAHAM -4LTD.
HALIFAX. The Enterprise Perfect High 

oven Range.
Casualties. X

WOLFVILLE 6 and 10 Oent and 
Variety Store

THE Theand leaves~\ NEW SONG HITSO/SO.
Wed Roe*.—At bis residence, Lower Hor

ton, Oct. idtb, Thomas Rose, aged 
47, a native of London, England, 
and formerly of the Yoiksbire Reg.

Leader"Where Did Robinson Cruso go with Friday on Saturday night." | 
"Whictoswitch ia the switch, misa, for Ipawitch." "There ia along, 
long TrdjEj j "Perfect Day."

I,nrg»Double Roasting Pans only 40cla, Enamel Tea and Coffee 
Pots, 20’-eta. Black Japanned Coal Hods, 5octs. Coal Shovels, 10 eta. ' 
io qt. till Fails, only iScta. 10 qt. Strainer Fails, soots.

BEST
For Sale.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A
Grocery bualneae. Central location 

In Wolfville, Modern end attractive. 
Stock end equipment. This business 
has shown persistant growth 
past ten months and every indication 
ef luture increase, with proper hand
ing. A sound and profitable inves- 
ment. Special Inducement for cash. 
Apply to P. D. Barbarie, Box 422

YET Ranges.
,

in theAs a result of negotiations by tbe 
Minister of Militia when In England, 
arrangement# have been made for 
consignments of Canadian fish to be 
sent over to tbe soldiers at the front 
who appreciate fish and have been al
most unable to obtain any on account 
of the British trawlers being need by 
the Government for naval purposes. 
Definite orders have been pieced in 
Canada aud tbe Maritime Fish Cor- 
poretion with branches at Dlgby and 
Ceneo have obtained a share. This 
ought to become a trade of value, and 
tbe fishing ontrook is now very
Iwlffbflor Hit iiçvieu#, I

In styles, sizes and prices to suit everyone. If it is the Cheapest 
of the cheap, a Moderate Priced or a High Class Stove, we have it, 

Ran*»»—Saak.-Alta., Pandora. Kootenay, Capital Favorite, etc. 
Hall Stovea—New Silver Moon, Hot Blast, Scorcher (down draft), 

Modest, Tortoise.
Parlor Stova»—The famous Queen Heaters for wood, and num

erous small Cool Stoves.

Pipe, Elbows, Stove Boards, etc.

Shtir AND HEAVY HARDWARE.
Plumbing and Stove Repair Work given prompt attention.

LL PAPERS! One of the most Beautiful as well as the moat Practical and 'Come 
mon Sense’ STEEL RANGES ever offered.

Two doors instead of one, thus doubling the Baking Capacity, with 
the name amount of fuel as uac<l in the ordinary range. Each duo.- is 
fitted with a THERMOMETER.

—
Our .Spring Stock of Wall Papers is 

11. Now Complete!NOTICE! The Back is of White Porcelain Enamel- This finish can be 
kept perfectly clean, and is the most Sanitary Finish that can he pro
duced. SUE THIS NEW, UP-TO-DATE RANGE.

1, Parlor Steveo, Heater»
1

All debts due the estate ’of late 
C. H. Borden not paid before the 
10th Nov. next will then be placed 
with solicitor for collection; •

The Executors, 

Oct, 37th, 1916,

w have the sample books of all the big 
i'be glad to have you ace what we ha

manufacturers. Call 
vc to offer. Baea

Iimd

w Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd,
POST WIUIAMS, N. a

man’s Furniture Store,
wyUFVUWK

STORE>
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